
_ Ju#e  L, l37 

Mr. .'i:Qba:t iht 
Tzorm • 

524 WeSt 57th St., 
New 

Deer Bob, 

Here ere the two differoilt oopia.) of .;:oe Ar:a.o1;..7-1731 rt 
from Document 5 end the second file, e4:.-s merked., end t7).e 

'4. 

All 17 the 7r.rlrirge n1.-11 	th- cri7inele. 	1.-yhF.nr  ror 
Sea, in the Z-eroxed c',77 'nava, to be 	cier, es Generation tollmnd 

ge ..eration. 

Thosa ars :zoo_ ,;,tit‘ipter Your, "Ihreo Up, Yhree 
oilcul,1 be out 

by tho -rile of July (I hone nerlier). 

You gilt rocell you :.-3.shaKi 15r the 	xneraorandin 
shi:"t !rid I sent it to you. 1  he-vn 	0:11.1Z111.531 	IT`e-171,-,rt fro7 	Oh tl^ot rtis 
apohrsaoti 	tao.M '.7) 2 the story feanlo 	:39f9.44 boo) 	you 71:7'n.t. 4  t.  • 

You 'honed tod 	ftr J. 	heave left Mr. off! on. 1: T,7411 c1711 
et hi 	 t, 1 2 	 17_ ^. 77711 
intere::!, ir 	a col::: 
I ho r.o t-st 'r 	be be out in about six weeks. 

tc! 
or at herotil th Lh.'ora1r,..•7 of h' 22o 	when I 1re, 	 -orroo;n 
of tlo_ 

61.1ce2oly, 

7:PTI 	 ,,11. 



3/25/67 

Dear oh, 

The Uoaday after the Friday I. se you lt the archive I 
left the Hoover report on Lovoledy's sWort with Galbreath on the 
desk at JBS 	 ,)resume that i s whet 7ou :els: to. 

If you are not satisfied that Hoover in it is not sufLiciently 
unequivoc,A1, 1  have tDs original repor'L: he paraphrases. rust - have 
not yet publishel I intend u!..in7 it in WEI.7n,!1:1 III. 

Read the bottom 	the fourth :age of the iloover 2/21764 
report again, It runs over to tho top of the lift':. He says that 
"on Novir.:mber 22, 1963, et the time of the assassination and shortly 
before, ho , ess s.4aading i.. the doorway of tha front entrance of the 
TSBD here ha is employed. He stated he was wearing a red and vhite 
vertical stri7ed shirt and blue jeans", 

This is in 457. I've forgotten t1B nuifter of tha field rport, 
but 4- have it, 

y own achodul,..,  is tight :4fld unpreJlctablo. 	tbrec Mind-schedule bor',ks, two past defilines. 

Sincerely:  

.Liarold .;eisoe:g 



CB SNEWS 
A Division of Columbia Broadcasting System, Inc. 

524 West 57 Street 

New York, New York 10019 

(212) 765-4321 

Dear Hal: 

Thanks very much for sending me the document 
on the Altgens photo. 

I haven't been back to the Archives since that 
day I met you there--been in New Orleans most 
of the time since--but I expect to be back 
very soon. I'll pass your message along to Tom 
at that time. 

I would be interested in talking with you again 
on some specific matters, including your reference 
in your letter to some other things you have dealing 
with the case. 

One matter you may be able to clear up is exactly 
what document states unequivocally that the picture 
of Lovelady in the short-sleeved striped shirt is 
indeed and in fact the picture of the clothing he 
wore in the TSBD doorway. 

I appreciate your help and look forward to seeing 
you again. 

Robert Richter 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

March 23, 1967 



7/175/r.:7 

Mr. Bob Richter 
CBS Ne v 

Dear Bob, 

Ilere is the Hoover report you requetca Frldsy. I linvo morioa t.ats 
if CBS develops sny Interest in it, but I do not want to keep on giving 
away ell thtit I ha' 	thu is £1O publi.snod. 

If you see Tom bafore I do, which is likely, blouse tell him that those 
thin Gs 	 this 1 .1-1-4u 
he'd like copies of when we were working together 3/3/67. They Yre 2.17m 
75 and 126. I sent them by air. 

Please also tell him hat I could it cavenion'tay o 	riday,thut 
his presence has elicited somecuriosity, that there is offict31 interest 
in his pee:At:as connections uns purpies, 6!1.1 that 	iii not sti:;fy it. 

1 dr, not e:T.ct 	he &u ',:rshilton. 	in thi3 ,Neolc. If you .:. -nt the 
negatiluls I ofrered, I W311 mcii them. it is possible clenre2 copies exist. 
There are other things going with Vais 	I alsc. heirif your interest 
goes in tbtit dirctioa. 

Incer sly, 

rti  


